Modeling approach to investigate the effect of neonatal Fc receptor binding affinity and anti-therapeutic antibody on the pharmacokinetic of humanized monoclonal anti-tumor necrosis factor-α IgG antibody in cynomolgus monkey.
Several neonatal Fc receptor (FcRn) variants of an anti-tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α humanized monoclonal IgG antibodies (mAbs) were developed but the effect of their differential FcRn binding affinities on pharmacokinetic (PK) behavior were difficult to be definitively measured in vivo due to formation of anti-therapeutic antibody (ATA). A semi-mechanistic model was developed to investigate the quantitative relationship between the FcRn binding affinity and PK of mAbs in cynomolgus monkey with the presence of ATA. PK and ATA data from cynomolgus monkeys which received a single intravenous dose of adalimumab, wild-type or two FcRn variant (N434H and N434A) anti-TNF-α mAbs were included in the analysis. Likelihood-based censored data handling method was used to include many PK observations with BQL values for model development. A fully integrated PK-ATA model was developed and used to fit simultaneously to the PK/ATA data. The PK and ATA time-profiles and effect of FcRn-binding affinity on PK of mAbs were well described by the model and the parameters were estimated with good precision. The model was used successfully to construct quantitative relationships between FcRn binding affinity and PK of anti-TNF-α mAbs in the presence of the ATA-mediated elimination and interferences.